
front th Wheeler Timber company fon noa-brsdaef- coal lands In Which Deputy Evan Proudfeasor Arnold came to tws city from
Boise where he was a practicing at the kaiser was said to bar sa in-

terest. '
, v V'. r.--. y'- -''"Green" Coal.Starts

-

SK MONTHS! JAIL ISNEW PEACE PACT TO
Prior to his coming to Seattle hs was

torney. He was assisUAt aolkmor
with the department of sericulture
here, where he did a great deal of theFire in Basement

tnis - ctty. The purchase prie wa
1115,000. fhe tract is said to cruise
between 50.000.000 and 60,000,000 feet
of big. timber, mostly fir.

It Is expected that the- - purchasing
company win ended vor to pitee the
logs on the market immediately, act-
ing through Holland, Brlggs & No yes.

LABOR TO PLAY GREAT

PART IN MAKING OF
legal work.

In British Columbia. Wnen the io-mlnl- ofl

Trust company of Vancouver
collapsed hs owed It fl.0,000. and
It was hla failure to meet this obliga

THE SENTENCE Gl
inn&i

tion that caused ths ban a raiiurs.load of "green" Coal In the basement
of the T. S. Harrnon Co. furnltors

j Of-th- e New. Arrival
"The future of ths country has been

provided for." remarked, T. O. Ryan,
deputy district attorney, as h took
his seat mors briskly than ususl this
morning, "rep. we gotta reincarnation
of George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln who is fit to be a brother of
President Wilson."

The boy arrived this morning at Mf.
Ryan's homo, tit Glenn avenue, and
both the mother and son r doing

um. hsmifSt-ou- t tba firs depart' 0NEI.W.W. W. R. Arnold, associated with him in
this bank, was later found deed in his
garage with aft ugly gunshot wound in

Treason Talk Involves
Daniel Sullivan was bound over to

the federal grand jury on 12300 bail
under charges of having ottered sediti-
ous and treasonable statements agalnat
the government, and with having
talked against conscription.

DEMOCRACYRUSSIAN meat this mornlag, and new CaptalS

BE MADE BY CHINESE

y IS GENERAL BELIEF

.. .... ..r rr--- - ,

Members of Peace Society
Confer With Tonsmen In

Fred Roberta-o- f the ilre prevention
bureau asks that .green" coal be dried

his chest. Insurance disputes pending
win decide whether or not it was
Suicide.

Millionaire Ended
Life, Jury Decides

St. Louis. Aug. 9. U. p.) A cor
oner's verdict of suicide was returned
today in the death of J. W. Lamber?.

h.fnr tina- - atored in basements.
T ftrs had been smoldering for

American Labor Man on Mis um din. but did not burst Into
flam until this morning. The fire SAMMIES AND POILUS

William Ford, Arrested Twice
Before, Must Give $2000
Bond to Obtain Appeal

Arrest Made at Enterprise
Fred Miller, a German alien, waa arsy sion to Russia Gives Views men had to remove a Urge quantity

of It to the street before tns nre carcerated In Jail,on Observations. was extinguished. Little damage was
done. PICNIC TOGETHER ON

rested Wednesday at Enterprise, Or.,
by Deputy Marshal Fuller on a war-
rant Issued from the department .of
justice in Washington. Hs was re-
turned to Portland to await trial.

Sentences ranging from six months

millionaire vice president of the Lam-
bert Pharmacol company, who wat
found dead in his apartments here
Tuesday.

Lambert's body fwag cremated yes
terday, according to his request of
several months sgo.

Mrs. J. W. Lambert was expected
in St. Louis tonight from nines

nicely.

Milton Logging Co.

Buys Timber Tract
A tract of 100 acres of timber In

Columbia county has been purchased
by the MiKoa Creek Logging company

That a permanent peace pact will
ADVANCES IN PAY UPHELD be signed within the course of a few to 20 days in Jail Were imposed on four

members of the I. W. W arrestedGARDEN OWNERSWAR
AN OLD BATTLEFIELDdays is .the general beiier expiwwu

today concerning the Chinese ton
trouble. .

Wednesday on charges of vagrancy, in
municipal court this morning by Judgsl
Rossman.

Kin tenths of Russia's gold mining,
is don on lands owned or formerly
owned by the csar.JtajplOysrs, tars sine Saaeaa, Gala burg, Vt.

William ford, arrested twice before,ABUSE WATCR RIGHT; This developed following a visn
Wednesday afternoon of Lee Mea GinUffli Profits la rw xencracy ul

; JBpleye SfeowM Also Benefit. . ...... - . W Ir, e i n II an organizer ana eiiaxwr o . i
and other officers of a Chinese peace

Oiar Opangiea DarWItJl, Wltt- l- granlzatlon. was given the heavies see--
inn o ut II jui i in a iu jau,society with Hop Sing ana em

Knng-Bo- w Leong tongmen in the seillaise and Tipperary ReSUPPLY MAY BE CUTWaShlng-ton- , Ar . Tabor wu
the propelling-- fores behind the Run- - county Jail and a subsequent conier--f

thn nM workers at the
of 32000 placed on his appeal.

Carl Koch waa given 20 days and
$200 bond on appeal Tom Watson was
sentenced to 30 days and $300 bond
and William Carson drew the next

headquarters at 91 Second street. It verberate, Sung by All.

By J. W. Pegler
understood that ail tns aeiaus oi

r-- J the troubles were gone over ana
Commissioner Mann rinas heaviest sentence with 45 days iiw

$450 bond. The attorney for the dethat the leaders Bvs deciaea upon
th. Htii to be set forth in the American Field Headquarters, Aug fendants filed motion of appeal in eaon
ncira nact. case.j. TJ. P.) The "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" and the "Marseillaise" rever
Many Gardeners Abusing
Privilege and Issues Order. Tn addition to rumors mat me pc.

. s:an revolution ua ioor wm u -
fNat and helpful "factor in the making

" f ths new government.""
mm Duacid, labor representative

III th United Bute mission to Russia,
made thla statement today.

"Already ths workmen's, soldiers' and
feasants' council la the single authori- -'

letlv body in Russia." Mr. Duncan
said. "Labor i organising rapidly and
the labor situation. I boll ere, la moat
btpefal. .

"I attended the .first labor conven

Ford was arrested two weeks ago on
a vagrancy charge but evidence pre--1berated through verdant valleys todaywould be signed la a few aays, Jjep- -

nt niitHci Attorney Collier said as American Sammies and French duced failed to convict him as a va
this afternoon that he unaerstanos grant and he waa released.poilus raised their voices in song.

With many property owners granted such action la pending. Evidence showing ford had a crim- -The Sammies and poilus picnicked
toe-ethe- r on an ancient battlefield.oiun Sam. Hon Sing leader, was iuei record and was convicted of larthe use of free water for war garden

purposes abusing the privileges grant-
ed by the water bureau, John M. Mann, released today on $5000 bonds. ceny on February 28, lill, coupled wiOiRenowned French and American sol

his failure to seek What the district
of public utilities, is con-tlM- nr

caneellne-- all permits. He has attorney's office termed "legitimate
labor," resulted in the six months jail

dter bands crashed out the national
airs of the countries, accompanying
the men as they sang democracy's de-

fiance to the enemy, in what was one
of tha most unique celebrations that

ROAD LAW VIOLATORS FIXED

Toon Orders Motorcycle Officers to term.already given orders to shut off the
water on aJI premises where those
using free water are sprinkling outside Arrest All Offenders. has occurred since the Sammies lanoed GERMAN NOBLEMANthe regular hours. Motorcycle officers on the highway American "chow wasons" cooked lor

The hours for the use or rree water i . - . - CTAm from Roadmas the poilus, while French field kitchens ARRESTED; COMFORTter Teon Wednesday to go arier an cooked for the Sammies.
IN JAIL IS SPURNEDIs deference to the French custom.

the Americans dipped their field cups
into barrels of red wine furnished by

tion In Russia, whan 29 labor unions
were represented and carried on thalr

. fenslnees in an orderly manner.
"Even now labor has five repreen- -

tativea in the cabinet. The end of this
month the first Russian constitutional
convention will be held and the gov-
ernment will be formed, probably with
a president. I look to see a govern-
ment which will be patterned after
that of France and the United States.

"Rapid strides in labor reform have
been made in Russia. The eight hour

- day was put Into effect almost simu-
ltaneously with the revolution.

The Russia laborers are getting
large advances in pay. Some of our
own correspondents In Tetrograd have
sent out pessimistic stories about
these advances and characterised, them
as 'abnormal.'

"There Is nothing abnormal about
them. In many instances employers

fCesBfleed Frost Pa fa One)the French and drank to democracy's
victory. many at the beginning of the war.

American and French officers

the violators of the state motor vehi-
cle law, which went Into effect re-
cently.-

A. W. Wiloox, M. E. Olson. I C
Wolford and T. J. Brant paid fines of
tS apiece In District Judge Bell's
court Wednesday for speeding on the
highway.

E. S. Wllkey, A. H-- Ellers, 3.
and H. D. Rassmusssn

paid fines of $3' apiece for falling to
have the proper number of lights on
their marines.

Win Tretest Xnterxtmeat
Although accepting his apprehensiontoasted each other with obampagne.

are from 4 to In the morning, when
th Wed on One distribution system is
lightest. Commissioner staan person-
ally, and the water bureau inspectors
have found property owners sprinkling
their gardens .in the afternoon" and
evening when the load M rho heaviest.

Several districts have suffered from
water shortages because of the drain
on the distributing system caused by
the abuses- - of the free, water privi-
lege.

The only war water csn be used
unrestricted is tnrough a meter. Water
Consumers having meters on their
services are permitted to sprinkle at
any hour of the day or night, and at

Though it was a picnic of French with the utmost good, nature and suavmea and Americana, the British were
remembered. The bands played Tip-
perary." and husky throats Joined in
the chorus of the Tommies first bat

ity, ths lieutenant intends to make a
fight against being Interned until ths
close of the war. Hs disclaims any
present connection with ths Germantle song.
aiToy and alleges to have severed his
relations completely with the governSweeping over this scene of goodFormer Tenants Sued

J. Simon "k Brothers have filed a fellowship came constant . rumbling ment before coming to thla country.
- nave been. making 200 and 300 per cent

profits. It Is not abnormal, then, if
the employes demand a 104 per cent
Increase in wages."

sounds, followed by Sharp clatters and To present his status mor fully todamage suit against M-- Gllckman for explosions.
$7100. The plaintiff alleges that UJica- - the public, Lieutenant Alvensleben is-lu- ed

the following signed statement
for publication, which gives an outline

Beyond a neighboring ridge, others
were practicing grenade throwing: and
machine gun work. The sounds came

man rem sea i surrender poisssiiun
of two stores at Second and Alder,
upon the termination of his lease. Be of his life and bis operations in this

country:as reminders that war is far from be
'I was horn at Neagasserelebefi,ina picnic.

k?ujhviiiiii&j rcporii ig me report
of the entire commission are being
prepared today. Elihu Root win give
a report on the ministry. Charles Ed-
ward Russell on the workmen's coun-
cil, James Duncan on labor. General
fleott en military affairs, and Dr. John
R. Mott on social conditions.

Mr. Root, head of the'mission, stst- -
- ed today his work was completed.

any period of the year, and the only
charge made is for water used through
the meters.

L. s. Kaiser, superintendent of the
water bureau, declares that if all serv-
ices were metered and sprinkling re-

strictions removed, there wotld be lit-
tle complaint from water shortages.

Consumers using water on a flat
rate are required to pay from $2 a
year upward for sprinkling privileges,
according to the size of tract for
which the water is used. For half a
lot or lets the charge is $3 a year, the
charge for one lot being $3 a year.

cause the premises were wunneia, j.
Simon & Brothers, the owners, claim
to base been prevented from remodel-
ing the stores.

Province of Saxony, Germany, Febru-
ary, 1179. I was In theOerman army
from 1898 to. 1804. and rexianed myAlfred Bowhay Is commission as 'lieutenant in the Third

"IXARTIME musiq on Columbia Rec-- a

; ords that will stir your patriotism
to its depthsmusic that you'll want as
a true American!

fTatriotic Medley"
Columbia Record 'A226Q, 7Sc

A splcnd!; inspiring medley by the Columbia Stellar Quar-
tette, of nine of the best-know- n battle-on-g of the nation,
with martial bugle and iife-and-dr- effects. (Both sides
of the record.)

Lawyers Admitted to Bar
N. Ray Alber and P. H. Rosblns

snapshooting battalion In February,
1904. In resigning I could have askedFound Dead; Suicide
for transfer to the reserrs corps.have been admitted, on examination,

to practice before the federal court hlch I did not do. Therefore my
San Francisco. Aug. (I. N. S.)Mail Contracts in

Alaska to Be Let
connection with the German army
ceased absolutely at the time f my

in the State of Oregon. Both are grad-
uates of the law department of the

Sprinkling under the flat rate sys-
tem Is restricted to the hours between
6 and 8 a. m. and 3 and 11 'p. m.

Alfred Bowhay, one of the be&t known
woman's tailors in San Francisco, was
found dead today on a sofa in his
place of business here, with a revolver

University of Oregon, and passed the
recent bar examinations.

resignaVn. I left Germany in March,
1904, lived for a short time in Central
America, then came to Brltijh Colum-
bia, where I lived in Vancouver, B. Cbullet wound In his head fioWhay left

a note to a son, reading: Xa Qermaay When Wax Started
"When there I Interested chiefly for"Good-by- e, my dear son. Take care

The contract will Begin July 1, 1M8.
and will expire June 30, 1922.

Lists of routes, forms of proposals
and bonds, with all other necessary
information, may be had from the of-

fice of the second assistant postmas-
ter general.--

Instructions from, the pos toff ice de-
partment at Washington announce
that the mail contracts for the terri-
tory of Alaska will be awarded soon.
Bids will be received at the office of
the second assistant postmaster gen-
eral at Washington until December A.

of your sister."

Will Go to Florida
E. C. Arnold, for some time of Port-

land, but recently profesor of law at
the University of Idaho, has resigned
to take an instructorshlp at the Uni-
versity of Florida, at Gainesville. Pro--

eign capital for the development of the
natural resource of that country, beWa wrttinsto or esIUsg, Sa advertisers. ing mainly interested in timber, coal.pjeaa meauoa xna jomu u .... gravel and fisheries. At the outbreak
of the present war I was visiting Ger
many- -. Ia view of the fact that our
investments in British Columbia had
reached an aggregate amount of sever
al million dollars, my clients prevailed
on me not to reenter the army but toSEMSATI0NAL PRICE SLASHING return to Canada to represent their In-
terests. 1 felt It my duty to do so and
consequently returned, leaving Ger

"Oh,J Jack, When Are You
Coniing Back?" '

Columbia Record A2274. 75c.
A real "Jck 'Tar song; sung by Burton and HalL Ori
the reverse side is "I'm 4 Regular Daughter of Uncle Sam'
rung by Katherine Clark.

"Patriotic Airs Medley"
Columbia Record A22S4, 75c.

A stirring instrumental medley, played by Prince's band,
of eight of our greatest national airs four on each side of
the record.

"Paul Revere's Ride '

many on August -- a. On arriving la
New Tork and then Seattle I was ad-
vised by the then premier of British
Columbia, that I could enter Canada,At SHANAHAN'S This Week but was unable to get a guarantee
from them that I could leave Canada,
whenever, the financing of our various
companies necessitated my visiting
th United States. Such ruling would75c Boys' Khaki Pants

At Only 50c Each have entirely offset my usefulness In
91.39 to $1.48 Middy

Blouses

At 89c Each

Men's Shirt or Drawer
At Only 25c Each

These are. shown In either balbrlg-ga- n

Or mesh and are away below
real value; sizes $4 to 46. &uppl)
your wants here at this sensational
low price.

35c Girls Union Suit
At 15c Each

A,T.'.p,nf. "laughter of broken lineof girls' fine ribbed cotton UnionSuits, low neck, sleeveless, kneelength, or broken lots of lacs or cuffknee. Our regular Jfo value.

Columbia Record A 5970, $1.25
Canada, sinoe It was obvious that X

could not hope to carry on financial
reorganizations in a country then af
war with us.

A sefondMd garment for boys' use: 'idfull cut blouse, knee, sizes ( to 14
years. Thrifty buyers should not
fail to secure their needs at this

These Blouses are In sixes for women
and children. They will amase you
with their quality and style, done In "Therefore, I decided to stay in the

exceptionally low prico. plain wnite ana wnite with colored
collars and trimmings and In good

United States, and to carry on the
work of reorganization and, if possi-
ble, preservation of our financial in-

terests from here, t have been resid
stripe effects, values to 11.41.

ing In Chicago, Indianapolis and Seat-
tle during these three years and was

Men's Work Shirt.
At 48c Each

These are made of the goods com-
monly used in men's hard wear work
ahlrts and are exceptionally good
value, sue, 14 to 17.

$1.50 to $2.00 Wash Skirts
At 98c Each

d.JV'J?!" irtter of women'sskirts, shown In white. PalmBeach and that popular sport stripes
k." f excellent quality gsrberdlne

75c Boys' Sport Shirt v

At Only 49c Each
Thfts ar made of excellent qualitychambraye, peroeJee, etc.. in a rooJHn ftf Aftlnra nlsaln Klna sakU. 4 Ik

at present living In the latter city.$1.00 to $1.25 Wash Skirts
At Only 48c Each visiting Portland only in connection

with an Invention relating to an auto

Longfellow's "masterpiece effectively recited by Harry E.
Humphrey, with the sounds of alarm adding to its thrilL
"Sheridan's Ride" is on the other side.

OtKer patriotic records yotf should have arc "The Star
8pangled, Banner," sung by Louis Graveurc; "U. S. Army
and Navy Bugle Calls"; and "America," by the Columbia

I Double Mixed Quartette. These records will show you
what the "music-note- " trademark means in the best of
patriotic music! . Hear them at your dealers to-da- y.

New Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month

mobile differential, when the order for.t,llf.r..nuner(i?- - materials, An oppor- -wmw ssisaia wins sal hi n mir my Internment reached me.These are Without a doubt a won-
derful barfSain. Shown in black and
white check, blue and white stripes.stripe collars. Short sleeve. Also j ui no woman snouia pass.

some stripea shirts; these are Justthe shirts that the boys have been polka dots and plain colors, made of Brother Shot for Spy, tm Xeport
Unverified, reports from Victoria.excellent guamy unene ana cottonuvnuif lor; (iwnot i nei T neaxTSwith one ne wi nt ... a- - suitings, splendid for morning wear. Bleached 10c Muslin

At 74c Yard
B. C, convey the Information that a
brother of Von Alvensleben's was capshirts to .wear difffig their vacation. women vui appreiae tnese at tnis

tremendous low price. tured by the British at Gibraltar and
shot as a spy. The report states thatAn opportune offering of full yard-wid- e

bleached Muslin. Comes inshort lengths from 2 to I yards.Limit 20 vards to a customer Our
ths brother was disguised as an old
man and, when searched, had maps and

$1.00 Bleached Sheets
At 79c Each 1 1 ui( lug vajua.

Men's Union Suits
At Only 50c Each

We Invite your careful inspection:
they are sure to please you. Shown
In balSVlggan only (white); sizes
to 44. An opportunity that no man
should pass.

75c Men's Sport Shirts
At Only 49c Each- -

these are worth fully double this
low price and ma4e of splendid qual-
ity percales, etc. in a splendid range
of colors suitable for the many usee
men make of sport togs; fine for
vacation time; cool and comfortable
Supply your needs hers at this sen-
sational low price sizes 14 to 17

drawings showing the British fortifi-
cations, o

$1.80 to $1.93 Women's
and Misses' Bathins: Suits
At Only 48c Each Federal - officials tn the northwest7Sx We!dd-Sea- m Bleached gheets.

Wednesday arrested two Germansoaao: neavy rpuna-tnrea-d
excellent aualltr. w hav inn In Portland and on In Seattle,

25c to 75c
Children's Summer Hati
At Only 15c Each

are holding them for internment In'dosen of these and can get no moreat this low price. These are a de-
cided bargain at this low figure.

Clean sweep of Women's and Mlsaes
Bathing; Suits in slses from 14 to 18,
and made of brllliantine, trimmed
with bands and sash of satin inbright colors. Values to ll.SI.

Portland deputy United States mar-
shals took into custody Alvo von Alfit.- alTIf osjrsisiK A a, a.

"V "Mil a ! 1U1 JUIt UftMnr frtv rVia i(lU rcr vensleben, a reserve lieutenant In the
-- Y" v v aaavsw Vliug JUr IfrfJDiaverrnunrlBi k a r German army, while in Seattle Louis

Holleweg von Bettenhausan was
picked up.

clean up xt only lio each. Value to
t m vvme

WssAtngtoa Orders Arrest
75c to $1.00 New Voile

Waists
At Only 48c Each

4

75c Opaque Window
Shades

At Only 45c Each
These Window Shades are made Of
good quality opaque and shown In
olive green. Supply your needs nowat this exceptional low price.

Both arrests were made on wired in GRAFONOLiA5 ttdVOUBXSrDiSCstructions from the attorney general a
75c to $1.50

Women's and Misses' Hats
At Only 19c Each

office In Washington. L. H. von Betf--Several pretty patterns In noveltv

10c Huck Towels
At Only 6c Each

lEzll-Inc- h Bleached Hemmed HuckTowels, good weight, soft finish, ex-
cellent quality. Splendid six forhotels or housekeeping, and are actu-ally worth la today. Our priceFriday and Saturday, while 200 dosenlast. Co. Limit six to a customer.

--
.. ienhauaea waa picked up as a parole

breaker from a military prison at 8a&
weaves, stripes and checks and plain
with ' lace and embroidery trim. Adandy waist at only 4lo each, valuesto ll.oo.

A sweeping slaughter of atrtw. K. 'passports and wash hats. These are Just Imme uwik i or picnio outings, aUIOtrios and all outdoor oeeaalnna Vm,
win find them here at only lo eachValues to II SO.$5.00 Women' Pure

Worsted Jersey Sweaters
Only $3.98 Each

15c Barnsley Crash
Toweling

At Only 10c Yard
17-in- ch Half-Bleach- BarnsleyCrash Toweling, with Blue border,excellent quality. Thoughtful house-wives should not fall to secure theirneeds at this exceptional 16w price--

15c Black Cotton Hose
At 10c Pair

16c Huck Towels
At 12c Each

17x14 Bleached Heavy Huck Towels,
excellent quality, shown In eitherwhite or red borders. An offerinrthat should appeal to ths frugal buy-e- rlactually worth lie.

Francisco, being taken Into custody
as aa army deserter. Lieutenant voa
Alvensleben Is held for internment. Me
did not deny that hs was loyal to Ger-
many and smilingly refused to accept
any courtesies or parole from ths ar-
resting officers. His bom is la ss-att- ls

and he tame to Portland from
that city last week, driving down in
his automobile with his wife, who is
aa English woman,

Holleweg has been living In Seattle
sines January. He Is said to have
formerly been an agent of the Krupp
works; and his wifs, whom he mar-
ried in Seattle, has told federal offi-
cers that hs is still in communication
with the German ammunition firm.

Combination colors, rose and Copen-
hagen, oardinai and whits, green and
rose with large sailor collar and

Women's Black Cotton Rose, allslses, double heel and toe; Just thething for mountain or beach. Anoffering that should appeal to the
Factssash errect. just the thing you Were

loeklna- - for to socnolsts your outlns- -

appears 1. . Safety Razor Blade"Special"
WorU-Fsmo- as Makes at Rodoeed Prices,

irugai ouyer.
The Famer,

15c Women's Vests
At 8c Each

35c Brassieres
At 23c Each

30c' Turkish Bath Towels
At Only 16c Each

lx40 ' Bleached Hemmed TurkishBath Towels, extra heavy, very ab-sorbent, closa sponge weave. Excel-
lent quality, and is actually worthtoe today. Specially priced for Fri-day and Saturday only. Limit six toeasterner.

Boys Middy Suits
At Only 35c Each

ming. Fit out the little man withthese cute little suits, sizes 2 toyears. Come In and look theseover. Tou will be amased at theircheapness.

SAFETY RAZORS
Ererready ...... $1.00 Keen Kutter ....$1.00
Cam $1.00 Gillette $4.57
Eaders $1.00 Auto-Stro- p $5.00
Daraan Donsino ....................... 90c

The
'Steinmetz'

Women's Gauss Vesta, . low neck,
iMveleaa. fall taped, ree-nla- r eizaa.Women's Brassieres, either front or

back closing, sritb bands of wide laceor embroidery; all sixes. Our regular
Our regular ISo value. --5V recom-
mend them to rou as a most desir SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
able bargain.so van.

Has Played High Finance
Seattle. Aug. 9. (L N. S.) Alvt.

voa Alvensleben, former personal rep-
resentative of ths kaiser la coal land
investments here, has been la Seattle
sines his reoent rstura from Chicago,
when moon ado was mads about his
"mysterious i disappearance, A asws
dispatch from Chicago said h had
mysteriously disappeared, and that fed

HONE GSistto (pfc. of 6) 40c
GHUtts (pk. of

li) ..........80c
Durham Daplsa (6) 40c

EaeWs (S bfsdas) 25
Gem (7 blades) ..30s
ETerrsady (10 btsdes)

for 50c
Auto-Str- op (6 blades)

for ...,40

Inve$tment

With the average firmer the:
buying of an automobile Is an
investment With him time
is money, and the automobile
saves time. This is ons rea-
son why the' number of ma-
chines owned in farming; com-
munities has quadrupled in
four years. In addition to
saving time, the saving of
weir, and tear is to be
sidered when, a road - Is irar
proved with . . , .

BITUL1THIC 3

. Bros. Co. ::

Journal Bldg .Portland, Or.

HANAHMS; Store Open
9 A. M. to

p6 P.iM. ;
Saturday

9 A. M. to
9 P.M.

Makes shaving a
pleasure 2.00
value M
Special ...

Knttsr (5)...2Sceral agents war seeking him. At the
lms hs was here, mingling with friends. Bay Ran for after sharing, Hfint bottles. ft. .25c

: SkaTsas; Mirrors at Rsshssa4 Priessand attempting to build op aa insuranceW Deliver to AU' Parts of the City New. Location Dekom Buildintr Third at Washington Street
Portland Cutlery and!. Barber ; Supply , Co.Tht Stort That Saves You Money-fTh- m Big Cash Storfi - T4

business. . -
- Voa Alvenslebea's . dealings here

have run into millions, . Ha la credited
by ths stats bank examiner's office
with being ths cause of ths failure of
ths Northern Bank Trust eorapany
recently, having borrowed huge sums

..I
Grinders and Coacsrsrs f HItn-Gra- da Raaors

88 Sixth St, Bet. Stark and Oak Opp Wells FsrrsIn
v


